1. Is circumcision present?

1a. Age of circumcision

1b. Who is the circumcision performed by?
1) a specialist
2) boy’s father
3) boy’s maternal uncle
4) boy’s paternal uncle
5) a leader figure
6) boy’s older brother
7) a fellow initiate
8) unspecified male
9) a female (specify ____________________)

1c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

1d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

2. Is subincision present?

2a. Age of subincision

2b. Who is the subincision performed by?
1) a specialist
2) boy’s father
3) boy’s maternal uncle
4) boy’s paternal uncle
5) a leader figure
6) boy’s older brother
7) a fellow initiate
8) unspecified male
9) a female (specify ____________________)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2c. **How many initiates normally perform the ritual?**
1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

2d. **Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.**

3. **Are any other types of genital mutilations performed?**

3a. **Age at which ritual is performed**

3b. **Who is the ritual performed by?**
1) a specialist  
2) boy’s father  
3) boy’s maternal uncle  
4) boy’s paternal uncle  
5) a leader figure  
6) boy’s older brother  
7) a fellow initiate  
8) unspecified male  
9) a female (specify ____________________)

3c. **How many initiates normally perform the ritual?**
1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

3d. **Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.**
4. Is tattooing present?

4a. Age of tattooing

4b. Who is the tattooing performed by?
   1) a specialist
   2) boy’s father
   3) boy’s maternal uncle
   4) boy’s paternal uncle
   5) a leader figure
   6) boy’s older brother
   7) a fellow initiate
   8) unspecified male
   9) a female (specify ____________________)

4c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
   1) just the initiate
   2) two initiates
   3) three or more initiates

4d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

5. Is septum piercing present?

5a. Age of septum piercing

5b. Who is the piercing performed by?
   1) a specialist
   2) boy’s father
   3) boy’s maternal uncle
   4) boy’s paternal uncle
   5) a leader figure
   6) boy’s older brother
   7) a fellow initiate
   8) unspecified male
   9) a female (specify ____________________)

5c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
   1) just the initiate
   2) two initiates
   3) three or more initiates
5d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

6. Does other nose piercing occur (other than septum piercing)?

6a. Where is the nose pierced?

6b. Age of piercing

6c. Who is the piercing performed by?
   1) a specialist
   2) boy’s father
   3) boy’s maternal uncle
   4) boy’s paternal uncle
   5) a leader figure
   6) boy’s older brother
   7) a fellow initiate
   8) unspecified male
   9) a female (specify ________________)

6d. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
   1) just the initiate
   2) two initiates
   3) three or more initiates

6e. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

7. Are lip plugs or lip piercing present?

7a. Where/how is the lip pierced?

7b. Age of piercing

7c. Who is the piercing performed by?
   1) a specialist
   2) boy’s father
   3) boy’s maternal uncle
   4) boy’s paternal uncle
   5) a leader figure
   6) boy’s older brother
   7) a fellow initiate
   8) unspecified male
   9) a female (specify ________________)
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7d. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

7e. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

8. Is cheek piercing present?

8a. Age of piercing

8b. Who is the piercing performed by?
1) a specialist
2) boy’s father
3) boy’s maternal uncle
4) boy’s paternal uncle
5) a leader figure
6) boy’s older brother
7) a fellow initiate
8) unspecified male
9) a female (specify ____________________)

8c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

8d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.
9. Is tongue piercing present?  

9a. Age of piercing

9b. Who is the piercing performed by?  
1) a specialist  
2) boy's father  
3) boy's maternal uncle  
4) boy's paternal uncle  
5) a leader figure  
6) boy's older brother  
7) a fellow initiate  
8) unspecified male  
9) a female (specify ____________________)

9c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?  
1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

9d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

10. Are other types of piercings performed?  

10a. Where does the piercing occur on the initiate?  

10b. Age of piercing

10c. Who is the piercing performed by?  
1) a specialist  
2) boy's father  
3) boy's maternal uncle  
4) boy's paternal uncle  
5) a leader figure  
6) boy's older brother  
7) a fellow initiate  
8) unspecified male  
9) a female (specify ____________________)

10d. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?  
1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

10e. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.
11. Is scarification present?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

11a. Age of scarification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

11b. Scar(s) are on:
1) face  
2) arms  
3) hands  
4) torso  
5) legs  
6) back

11c. Who is the scarification performed by?
1) a specialist  
2) boy’s father  
3) boy’s maternal uncle  
4) boy’s paternal uncle  
5) a leader figure  
6) boy’s older brother  
7) a fellow initiate  
8) unspecified male  
9) a female (specify ____________________)

11d. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

11e. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

12. Is body painting present?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

12a. Age of first body painting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

12b. Areas of body painted:
1) face  
2) arms  
3) hands  
4) torso  
5) legs  
6) back
12c. Who is the painting performed by?
1) a specialist
2) boy’s father
3) boy’s maternal uncle
4) boy’s paternal uncle
5) a leader figure
6) boy’s older brother
7) a fellow initiate
8) unspecified male
9) a female (specify ____________________)

12d. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

12e. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

13. Are initiates perform trials of endurance?

13a. Types of endurance trials:
1) running long distances
2) fasting
3) lifting some sort of weight
4) other (describe)

13b. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?
1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

13c. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.
14. Is the initiate isolated for a period of time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14a. Length of isolation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14b. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?

1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14c. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15. Are initiates required to ingest substances?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15a. Types of substances:

1) Hallucinogens  
2) Semen  
3) Alcohol  
4) Tobacco  
5) Blood  
6) Other (describe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15b. The substance is given by:

1) a specialist  
2) boy’s father  
3) boy’s maternal uncle  
4) boy’s paternal uncle  
5) a leader figure  
6) boy’s older brother  
7) a fellow initiate  
8) unspecified male  
9) a female (specify ____________________ )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15c. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?

1) just the initiate  
2) two initiates  
3) three or more initiates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

15d. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
16. Is the initiate required to undergo a trial of pain?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

16a. Types of trials:

1) suspended by skin
2) beaten
3) burned
4) other (describe)

16b. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?

1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

16c. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

17. Does the initiate learn secret knowledge?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

17a. The knowledge is given by:

1) a specialist
2) boy’s father
3) boy’s maternal uncle
4) boy’s paternal uncle
5) a leader figure
6) boy’s older brother
7) a fellow initiate
8) unspecified male
9) a female (specify ____________________)

17b. How many initiates normally perform the ritual?

1) just the initiate
2) two initiates
3) three or more initiates

17c. Describe how this ritual changed over time beginning from earliest ethnographic descriptions of this population, to the most recent descriptions. Be sure to include dates when available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
18. Consider all the rituals (i.e. everything you have described in the previous questions) that men must perform in their lifetime. Compare this society to others you have read about and rate how costly the rituals are in this society. Use a scale from 1-4 where 1=extremely costly and 4=not very costly.

18a. Please explain why you chose this rating.

19. What is the overall frequency of warfare in this society?
   1) rare or absent
   2) warfare seems to occur once every 3 to 10 years
   3) warfare seems to occur once every 2 years
   4) occurs at least once a year
   5) constant external warfare

20. List the societies with which warfare is occurring, indicate whether the warfare is internal or external, and describe the frequency of warfare using the codes in question 19.

21. Has the society been pacified?

21a. Describe how the society became pacified and be sure to include dates if available.